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Elijah S. Daily and wife, old friends
and neighbors
from
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Daley is a grandmother
burn the cornetist.
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have received the first number of the Maine Historical
and Genealogical
Recorder,
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magazine
published
by S. ::\-f. \Vatson,
Portland,
Me., at $2.00
per
year.
En:'ry one is invited to contribute
ticles regarding
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I
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tory.
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magazine
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~Tomatoes,
10 cents a can, at .J. W.
Hicknell's.
Send the TELEl'JHJXE to absent friends.
::.5cents pays for 3 months.
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pcstpaid for JO two-cen: slamps. _1:ells uf Turner, for their kind hospitality to the
Mexico.
how to pre,-ent a nd cine ~II disea,,,~s _01fl visiting delegates.
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its weight in Gold t~- any lady _'1'.tleri-.1g _\n invitation was extended and accept- Iy_last_\':c~k. Several have b_een ~ee_~_i~1
from an_v of these c1,ea~es. O,e1 IO,ooo ed, from On to ,·ictory Lud"e, Brittun·,, this v1c1n1ty lately ..... Frank Philb11ck,
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Bicknell's.
held in the evenin,c, at the Ih1)tist church, Se.well Goff, Esq., has cabbage in his garH. H. Burbank sells Fresh Baked No. I
"
Crackers for 25 cts. per hundred.
2 Jtf
when it was expected that G. \V. C. T., den that weigh IO lh,. to head •••• ·: A
J \V Munson would be iwesent, but or. account I Blaine and Logan Bag gor, up at the Cor_
18 cents per doz. paid for eggs by . .
Bicknell.
of the rain he did not come. The meet- ner -oon.-CoR.
----------------~1 ing ·wa5 addre,sed
by G. \V. Ham, R.
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--1:--1-~man,:nd
Trish, of -:ru1ne1,_Q.u1mby ~flyear, a handsome, entertaining
anJ in11\orth lurne1·, and Bla1sdell of ~Icchan1c structive Domestie Touma!, de\·oted to
'Falls .... An interesting game of B. B. was Fashions, Fancy \Vork. Decorating, Shep.d II ou,e I10 .Id mat t er,.
■ plaved Saturda,· between the \Villard, and ping, Cooking, ~n
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1 Best pap;:ir published
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Ex
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,I..n'p ,rt that Br..-11L:-;. ·,
I eartJeg, joke. '.ro the surprise of those that hf' ,n,s in debt to hf'r and fa1liHg the afternoon.
ahont her she beggPcl Seymour to be ,1Pepn· in debt every moment. He Jrn.,w m0111· had LH'<'nttppoi11tf'11to I Le eli:11r ·,
H'ate,1-iusisted
that he should be seated. he was nrnkiug· :1 fe,~l of him'lelf, but llf' ,1~tro11omylrn(l f<ent half 1hf' eolle.~<·t11 I :
,.
Tlien Rhe tried to draw him into the con- c1idu't care. HP was the hnppiest fool little ltonse to c011grat11la:e liim. Tl l'
I'! I:LhHEJ1 Tlll"ft-;IJ_.\ y,-, .\T
eonld not begin to get i.uside, so IH·st" ;
,·0rRation. But it was impossible.
Em- that moment in Gon's happy world.
"You are jnst as much mine," Rho Rnid I out iu tbe yanl aud slwok htuH1, "1.l.
C.-\.:'\"TO:::-;-,OXFORD CO., 1\TE. b:irrassment seemed to have uriven bis
wits away. Only one remark he ven- at last, her hands reRting ou his bend. , hem 011cLy oue.
WALL reER:.l BEGI~S
hued.
Glancing at a porti·ait on the which Rome way or other lrnd fonlH1 ,.
ln the early PYP11inga pa.,~iug Rtn ·,,!: •
w_all, he Rtan•mered out, "That's a good place in linr lap,-" you are ju,;t aR m11d1 -a"· a11 1111nsnalvi~itor go np the p:1tl1 r,
prntnre of the president."
The portrait mi11e its if I had not uone all the woolllg the 1I..-n1oll mimsiou. lt was tJ11, gr;1.·
l1:1irPtlpresiLlcut. :;.\Int }It-'r,1011 ,,p,·1 c
I N A DV A N C E .
wac; talrn11 thirty years before and was myRelf. ''
.
.
.
anythin" but a good likeness of th
•
The l\ferdon manRion hatl never RPe11 lie door herself, and lhe kt11de ,t e, ul,lu'
~Xo
paper d1~cnntrnued until all ar,'.
~
e pres1,,1
r-:arages are paid, except at the option of 1 dc nt as he then appeared.
The unfor- •mch a storm as follow<'d Charlotte'>< :,elp f;Ccing th~ louk of a.~touiKl111«·11t
th~ publisher.
tnnate remark caused another smile. El-- wowal of her betrothal.
Hc>r mother i11- 'H'r face, 911d that Rhe tut! <'l'0,1 ,ts sli,
li.,tt wnA delighted.
His joke was a ,isted that she wonld IH•ver co1rne11t, "~epp<-'dbttck into tlw hnll ; c:(>1c;,:11•t
lwl;
PR.I~CIPAL.
,.;p]m1did Anccess. Poor Seymour twisted never in the world, and tlw girl who !ia,l IJPariug, iu toue, that hl' will 11ev<'r 1.. 1
ahout, in his chair and hung his head. ,ihrnys honored her wish••s above every- -!t-t,twoexl'irunatinns. "_\.lhliv'." ''l-;,.:t, i.'.
A UU CST Jl, 188!;..
NELLIE WHITMANi
Hi><di,;comfiture was complete.
hiug el ..e waR in distresfl.
,ud. the door elo,<-',1.
Preceptrcs~.
Miss l\ferdon took a deliberate look at
"lint yon did not marry a rich rn,rn
· t
.,
'f
l
l
l 11
\Yh,•u f-:evmonr ,u11lClt·tr111~t" n u· 11• 1
R. _V. CAR VER. Editor ,f- l'roj>rietor.
1w pie nre, anu did not smile. "Yes," yo1ir~e1, nwt ,er; w iy s l(lU t you ":u1i
J
'd "·t ·
11
t ?" h
l
i'rom their eYe11i11i.r
walk l11·,·]1<•·,t•·,I
""·,,,
HATTIE MAYO,
s 1,e sa1 ,
1 1s ca ed a very good like- 111<'o. ~ e urget.
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•
11
th
llf'Rs of him just after graduation.
Have
"I married iL man who was gTP:1t ·n
.., ,-itting-r om, a 111 ~. y,1,.111r "'
HELEN HOWE.
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tl
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l l I
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·f·
,peeclile,-,s with asttn1isl1111P11t
;i, Ii",,.,., ,
.' >1 Heen L
1e pres1 en s owers, Mr. w 1e 1t very Jotl y rnew; lw 1y, 1 yo11 I 11izt>tlthP 1iresidt->11t',.:
v11i('e f.S:1'.
•iug·:
~eYmom·?
et me show them to you."
were o many i, 1e man, w 10ever h• i,,
• •\\-ith four experienced
teacher~,
A111lr:11111-"11
out :1-a11y x $let'l) smila
11isiug, an.1 excusing herself, she led ,dio will fill hiR cl1air, I ishonkl. be liapu~ .,m g!:1d tl,at Y 11 n-j<'l'.l<·d 111,, ""''', 11
"·ho o-iye t!ieir entire time to the
l"pon the little lips. till he
:h..- yonng ma11 into the greenhouse, ad- ,·orever, bnt thiH fello"·, "-au,l her iudii.r my .io~· i~ mmle "'"uk:·f:.I
by .'' a. - ,
Almost a,leop had ..e,·m1>d to be.
,-.choc;I, ancl a iarge ntriety of studie<,,
joiuiug the parlor.
•mtion almost overpowering her she lt->ft darliJJPS"."
Then, in his crib, I 1ai<l him rlown,
the ..\caclemy l1as contidencc
that it
Mylittle lamb, with eyes so hrown,
"The devil!" said Elliott.
"I didn't
he room.
C:ttclii!lg her },,,-,.,r's h:11,1 c: ,u•;,,,, ,'an giYe good instruction to all who
And ki:-1sed the ros,!bud ruouth so swPct,
look for anything like that."
It waR late in thFJ en'n ing when Chu- ~tepp<-l,lwith him iut" tl1t' '00, 11.
,1ttc11cl,so that the money expended
Then turned to go with noisde~s feet.
Seymour, rescued in this way from his 'otte Rtole upstaiu. Passiuµ; her mothn.'· :Hotluer,'· RLc Raill. ·• if y, ,it !.,1Y1• will he a profitable inYestrnent.
11 ,
But quick, from'.\" ischief-lau,l there flew
·
1 I 1 ·11 I
l
tit
tl
l
g1>ttoonnu·hl1:.,ppin''-{..;are:l{iy_-··
There are three regubr collrses of
,
t ryrng on ea, ian y ,new what to say room s !fl ~aw 1a -1e l oor wn;; partl~
A little sprite.
What tli,l it ,lo
th e Yl'Herahl,· nrnu m,., ll,d 111,;1
ur
do.
He
frlt
as
if
a
millstone
had
been
,pen.
She
knew
what
it
mPaut.
"\Yom
iug
ut
studies
besides an uncla,;.,,ifiecl cleBnt whispl'r to my ,;lP-epy p,•t,
·
J
t
lua:-;ethe lnmtl ]-.,,,,as li ],!;air"n•, e'
''Don't let ma.mm a g,> fr,):Ll ~-rm yet."
partrne11t fur thm,e \\ho can attend
Tlie pain and the •n1, Pven among hemselves, mak<-l thPi1
"
•
tfl.lmu from Ius nee,.
1
I
Then sat 111~- boy npri,:ht in l><>d,
nmuuer of relief worketi strangely on his ·ecoucilintion, gmcPfnlly, grnllnally. ::-;1
l)(Jr yon promiSPd
e ap1 Y_ for,-,,,,. , but 011e or two terms.
11,
And shook hiR tangled, c,1rlyhead.
RPw,itive uature.
He felt that he was in pusliee1 the duor wide opeu, aR he1· mot!,
I i<lwukl nrnrry the :t:,ui wh ' • 111 n,: "·
A new \Ying is being added to the
.. ::\Ie no as'seep, ma1uma, '' crif>d he,
·
l 1· t 1d l
father's chair. Let n,e l>l'lSt'l,t li,11,
•
Be,anling House,\\ hich will furni:,,h
rPat c1e l >t to 1us companivn.
Hewm1ted
r int m enc e s le Rlwnld, and wt>11ti11.
"So tutu an' tis me, one•two-frt·?. !
ten ne\, anJ desirable rooms, thus
<> kisis the hem of her garment.
H,, The lRdy Fat l.Jy hn "riting table ; 1,..-r
•
•
"Jnst one ki~R niore," I ~aid, and presaed
,rn ted to cry. He knew he wus feeliul:! head rested on her hrrnd. aml Fhe 1111,
niy limit <·Pa.s<>cl.Hi.s story "'"" , "
giying: increas;;cl accommodations
for
The dear form do:3e unto my br~a.':3t,
11al ,idi11g liKu a t1111l. He,'~,
.
>iddeutly sleeping.
-1.. little pileo[ letl.,•r, de11tl_vl1one, a•H1 11,; lw drt•\\· hwk 11·,,, ,-.tuclents.
llnt multiplying
01w hy ten.
I kissed hi1u o'er and o·cr again,
be Rh ,n]d make a grPat,,r fool uf bu, s,,
'ay before her, a picture be8ide tliP!ll. the tnbl<' l,e f<:ti<l, "TlH' 01,h :Ii. 1µ I ,
A new cat,dogue containing full
~•m.thinkiug he was satisli-:d,
tliau in tlie pRrlor. Bnt some wav la Tears bad dropped upon the lPttn·s, 111
w I titiou.s about it i><!lie 11a11• I li,n,· ~ ,,, •• particulars
·will be sent to any aclAgain I lt'ft my darlin;(ti s:dl'•.
,1i,1u't care. He had lost all f<>ar of the 1.hepicture bore the ,itain of tears. Ch ir- I tl1r poor HLuc1ent.••
dre~~.But, just as I 11ad rPac!1ed the door
heantifnl girl. Her act of mercy Iiatl lottelookedatthepictare
clrn,ely. 'Jh'
"Hnt,"lasketl,
'·l1ill (..h1rl,,tt• ,,,.
A rogui::;h voice ca.lll~d:
.Jes' ou~ tiB more.~
)ronght lit>r nearer tlwn yPars of acqna:u
!'ane w1ts famili,u·. Snrel_v i,he bad st>t'!. tell ber mother o tlie vi-..it slit' 111,,.v r
I went again with k1:~~hi swP-et
·nc, could. He talketl rapidly of tli" it before. But where? She eould 1101 lit•r ehamber wh,m she was a,!t ep "' 1, •
His; own dear coa.xillg lips to meet,
And, while I waite-cl, siugint:: low,
Lmcria, for he kuew of tl1em, trnd Chur- place it among her acquaintauces. ~'hose• writiug-desk r"
To dn'atnlancl he at la~t tlitl uo
,tte fr,tened-liste11ed
we n,lnring why facie was it? She ,.;tarte,1. A brok,,11,
"Yon may ask lwr," ]ip ~ai,1 , 11,i:i1:,,
Ah, 1ue ! when he shall olri,'rnn;•ow
11•, eared to listm1, little tliiukillg
t]i,1t nt:.certain voice seemed to sny, "ilmr'« n "She sits nt thi; 11..-,ulof tli" tal,!,,. ,
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
"'ill 1nother·s kis!-,es please hi;u so 1
''''r sympathy hau brouglit the awkward good picture of the president"
Her lo,Absorbed in th~ stur,, I lia 1 .1•or 1,.,
God guiile tts both till lifo he o·er,
tm1ent nearer th,tn he wonlcl ba.-c be, 11 Pr's awkward remark at tht• pm-ty, th, llCf'(
• 1 tl 1at lll)i l IOHtesf!w,t, (;.;Jlcl'tlli1,,,: '"
Aud I may kiss my boy no more!
lrnd Fhe known him hnlf her lifo-tinw ,ui,l t>nrtrnit on the ,\·all, the pictnrA tliat hPr blushes behrtiLl thP !t-a-arn.
'uLl nevPr sef'n him in pain. Sv when J,,. mother cried over. It was all <'lP:1r v..-1,
:ioiutetl out the observat•)ry ,Yhere h.- ,·lear, and Rhe didn'tem-e to n,aJ th:, op,.;,
A NATURAL
worketl, the qneerlysh,ipe,l building tllat lt\'tte1 hy the pictnre.
1
Taking tea the other evening "·ith an ,Lowel1itRdarkoutlinesintlwthe
"l'Iypoor,
dearmother!"slH'th,,·,~·
:t
111oonA curiou'-l baro111e:e;· i, s:,i,l to 1,,. 1t <',
olil acquaintance.
nr,w profe 8 <sor iu a light, just over the campus 011 the hi11,
• .. a ahe 1111cc,P.
1 • ~ .. ,t• I t" by the remnant of the \r,, ae,tri.111 ra,·
Kew England collegi>, the C(111vAr,satiOll,he wondered what it was that prornplecl
<"l' 1>\\'ll ro,>lll, t·:llT:ing tlt1,L,•;· the g:t'itlwhich inhabits th..-so11tl"•ru1Jw.stpro i , ,
re•called Rome of the frieutls of CJ1H lier to beg him to take her !here, to exalll l .t, fP",H" of lin lifd•u <'. '""'' ouc.
CrocLof Chili. It. co•1RiHtsof tl,e e,is -oil ><:1,, Small '\Vare~, ~otions,
)'01mger dayR, all<l lie imrprise,1 rne with 'l. promise from him that, on the very
It wnKt1ft;,r mid11ig-ht wh, 11 :\Iri'. Mnei-y
rm<l
G
Ln-~-wai
c.
Room
•
thiR r<'m 1-k: "A wv~i:i.n's ,,:,,,p,,tlii.-. ue.xt e~·"ring, he we IJ,4.l c,ondi,ct 11,:1 [011 11wol,t>. ;-,1.1,,J,a.J Lu ,,d :er tl«n~I, o: of u m:ah, whi<'h, from its, •., ..;,,.,.-, ,q,; !.
11
Pa1wr.Stationen· ,Cl{rtaim;
lie nearer lwr heart than her Jove." n, 1 through the buildil1g ihat lrnd beell bnilt would come in. She wa-11tell to tell lit->r cation, is called the '' H,uornec1·0 A 1111c
_hP surpriHed me more by tlrn stmy h, t1fter her father's 01ders. She persuaded
,bat she was no longer angry. She had 110 ·" '.rlie denil shell is Rnid to ht> e:.
mid curtain ·Fixtun•i-;,
told to prove it.
l>crsdf tlmt it was a de,-,ire to see some ueen carried back over parts of her owu tremelyRensitive to atmo:spl1eric chatL e
l\lixecl Puints, Lead,
I gueRs it wa<J seven yP:WR, he R·i; ,1, 1u,111n.scripts of her father's which Sey- ife and she wantc,1 to tPll ClmrlotlP that remaining <Jnite whitP iu fair (dn· •
Oil & Bruslw:-:,Zinc
that our chair of astromony rcnmi11<•1l n1onr told her ha(l been left there. Pertfter all shP must. follow th<' voi,w of ht>r we,1i,her, bnt indicating the a ppr; ncll ~'
vac::u1t,. You know of Dr. l\Iordon. 1 lrnps it was.
1P:1rt, that her O\\ll
<'Xi e,iience
liti,l a moist atmosphere by tlie appPttra1,,·c· "·
and Sheet Lead,
w~s justly that the worltl finally g:1.-,
Notwithstanding her nwth..r'R mild rt'·
:angltt l1<'rso. Slw was alnw~t n'u,lv t,, ;;mall red spotR, wliidt grow l,ut1, JL Sheathing Paper, '\Vire .Ketting
nr 11 ft
l•
, r
t 1 tl t 1 h
l I I l •
number and in Rize as Ih" m isl nn· 111t, ,
n e , a er 11'< death tl1t mow,trance, the next cveniug fonnt1 Ji,,1 .Oil e~R o ier m at t>Ug ts 10 mt ,1..1r
'
Ill m f ame.
lfor~e Nail,.,, Shovel,.;, HoeF.',
trustees were at a los~ to fill hi« pl 10,.,_ _-\ with Brent SPyuwnr in thti tel!i'RCO'
.., ied a man who wa~ gre:it, whom evPr.v air increases, nntil fiually, with tLe ae:w J
1.
1
11
occurrence
of
rain,
th{-\
f.ShPll
h:•,,.,1u,·K
l'I1l·,'c;r~-:s
and Haying too!s; Tub
l l
wP1tk· man wou 11
L l 1ave b een insnff Pral>lc rn01n
of the observatory.
The ruof h:1c1 ' 0 - )' mew, Sile-no, 110, 1w, ~ 11: eou l
'·e
l
1
·tt1lll
]
Jt1 tit
l
ld
l tirelyred,a11dremaiu;;iso1l1rou
0°·liuuutl1··
;
rnwers
'\Vrinaers
o
,• Ben<:h
·
b
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>Pf'11et dowrl. and she was wa cl1i11g ti«· "' ' Il'r l nn,., er rn - s •e cou ro
'
t u re.
'"' ooden
1lery slowly ~h,• put ll" 11., rarny :;ea;;ons.
Do you rPmemhcr hi'l family? Cli;inu •;tars.
pl] l1t>rtlmt.
are; Stone-ware;
ing wife and daughter.
TlH'.Yspe·1t sc.v
"I wonder if father often studieLl tlH'1u
hP ll'tt,,rs Hild th~pictnre, HH_yicg,"YeH,
Flour an<l Land
J\_ycr·~ Ague Cure is intended to act as Groceries;
eral years abroad, after hiH e1Pnth, anel from thi~ room," ~he isaid.
[ lo,e,l bim then, aml, GoLl forgive me, I an antidote to malarial fever,. and all dis- Pla,-ter to be fom1<lin Canton
when tl1ey re t urne(,·1 no t wi·tl 1s·m1ui11g
·
"\"l,, 1enever the sky w11~c'.eflr."
an• lun'd hi:11 ever since."
e_a~e,generated by rnar,h.swa1~1p or :,lo ugh
th:11
Sc1enc:e has hrought this remedy ni;?;h to IS at
the widow still wore monniiug-, the P11li:"I woll(1Pr if he emi see them iiow.,,
Ar, noon the u<'xt lla.Ya servant brought
perfection. l\'o quinine. no arsenic n'or inber of our little social events ,,·a·, tloi: 1,1·,l.
"No, I think that throngh some one d
n"t<• to the prPsiclen t'« ,;tndy: "Charjurion~ drug enter, into its composition.
The danghtOl' bad a, striug of yonug- 1._
ttP S. }IerLlon requestA the pleasure of
1ii them lie h looking at 11,._,.
Chemistry and the healing· art haYe comlionaires tJ,fter her conslautly.
rernal,
Fm· from seience Ullll astronomy, far,
'.'"" 1,wmPnh' private conversation."
bined to make it the curatiYC triumph of
f'OC1ety,perhaps you know, ,YnRn't irn' ;rn yery far from his scholarly Htai1<l-pr,int
••l w n1t1er what A<hlie 1\Iatber's dau~h- the a!.!C we li,·e in.
itc>(l, and it waA with a fountl:tlioii .,, Ilie m,m'H chillli,h reply luul takPI! him
·r \l;L11tsof me,' thought the old bach1ruth that the fellow,; grimly joked a'•ou init it had carried hini IIP:n-er the hea:t of
lo , ·t-, Ii" [Hl.N'd down into the reception
calling on the girls their fathei 8 t, 1, llw girl than he <1rPm1tetl.
"•n1. " How the girl brings her to
1'Iusic,
courted before tliem. Cllarlo!te }[Pr,l"'
l\IrR. ::.\Ien1011',.; di,.;np· rnva1 of h••r
i,1d !"'
was as fascinat.ing a girl as lrnr moth,, ehnghter's viKit to the ohRervatory with
1.ua ,lig>Jifie,1 manner that even sur--AT-had been, so said the ol<l folkR, ai 111 i ~ey.rnonr broadnrn cl into flllger llfl his
ris,-,1 hersPlf, Olutrlotte began : "I unwas to her that young Prof. Lntz q 110 ., 1 l'alla were rPpPate,l, illlll rPpeatt•ll oftt-ll.
•;-,-_1,u111
1hat th,! lnt ,tPes have given you
from Horace, "Oh d1mghter, more hea 11 .I..H inti•1 ar,y grow Jwtween the yomin
"·""r r-'garding the professorship, which
Litt:lc
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St:orc,,
tiful than thy beautiful mother 1 " wl11•: [l<'C>p)e
tl,at, even to themselvP:s, tlt;,v lli~
.i, ·r', death m:ule vacant."
No. 4 Spring St,
he brought down on himself th" riclic::•'• 110t t.mderhtkfl to explain. The ·girl,.,
"Y,,,.;."
Organ«. hook" for Piano and Oro·an
of the mountain-eby party.
YA~, ~11 frielllhbip li:ul openeel a new world tu
•• fLYe yon made any provisions yet?''
~tnol,. Yiolino, l"<>rlll'b. <·larir,11pts ~111<!
li:111.io.,.mn,ir 0 tallCl,, latt'~t Jlln!'-ic-Folio
eonld have had the pick from :1 (1 z,
tbe hn:,d-workctl stm1eut. H,id he k 11ow11
":-; 0 ·"
of :\lniis0. ~n11g·Folir>-~l1<·Pt mnRiC'.violin
very rich boy;;, and I think 1;]ip wunl, more ol lifo, he wonl,l have knowl! Jlut
'· I l1ave a cm1,1illate to present."
& han_io string·o & cast':-. E !lat alto. R
(lFF'TCE OYEI: BHJ('K STOJ:E.
have taken it too, if she hadn't di~c, ve·re,· lie was falling in love. O,·cr the otlwr n
"iYl1,tt-you ! A candi<.late I who is
fiat vorm't i11t·as?. etc. Coopel Hvmn:"Ethe,·
anrl
!.(:1<
a,lmilli,t\'rP<l
ill
a
c-arethat her mother was trying to iufineue, H'cret W{ts,itealing ns steadily us eom""
·,··
xo~. I. :2. :3 & -L complPrt'.
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'
ful
111ann,·r.
l
inakP
a
-'l"'''ialr,of
Golrl
her in their favor.
over u~ tlrn moruiug.
A montl, 1,,,d
" !!re·1t Seymour."
F'illi11~- :t11rl artilit-ial ,·nm 11~.· I shall
At the Renior party, that yerw, Char pas>-<ed~iDce the 8 puior p:irty. The t,,- 11
CII:trlotte's intimacy was not unknown
CO.,
\'i,it I li, 11Pldtl"' fln-t Tne,clay a]l(l \\'ecllotte hekl her court, as she diu even·• ,at agaiii in the tele:-;cope room. Sh,,
, t l1iopre:.;ident, lmt this astounded him. Ill'l-'daI i11,,,·,·1T 11w11rl1.
•
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ME.
where. She was surrounded,
I rPrnP1;1 R<:t'rnetlto be stl1l1ying the Rhm,.
;, It iH impos;;iule," he said, "I dou't
1:i
•
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ber, by the rich fellows of Cllllrli..- Elli"Aud do you renwmlwr," she wa-:;a,l-:,. how ~-ou ean ask it, how you c,m
ott's set. Elliot was happy tlrnt uight. ing, "that, that ev!'11i11g, you tl1011!.(l,t JI k of it."
FINE HEARSES
A SPECIAL TY.
Charlotte had been unusually gmcion,, through some one of them father wa:-.
••'\Y 11ldvon not do rnnch to bring to
-H.r---pa1'r/11g and J->aiuti11.tf don.! at short 11otice.and her mother had made her favor looking 4 t 118 :"
, •H uue you lo,·ed '/" she askPd, boldly.
\\"c are preparing to manufacture a lot ot
clearer
"Yes."
_I,_ 1w<inliar light cnme into the gray
"Ed than · ever.
AND PRA.CTICAL MILLWRIGHT.
farm W~!:(011, which we shall sell at lowe~t
, '' s,utl he, turning to his chum
'' Do you suppose he can see us now 1,,, -_,t->s1•eh iud the steel-1.Jowed spectacles.
'' I tell you ,uhat , ·11 b
t
'
"y
,
"y
,,
H_a_vinirhad thirty )·ears experience· 1n cash pncc&. Please gi,·e us :1 call.
•
n d f e iirea
sport.
es,' (in a surpriRed wa_v).
~and harnlling machiner_Y I• an.1
R · S
I
·'
"lI 's.
bmlurng
-nng eymour up an
orma ly pre~eut
"The11," (hesitatingly) "do you ti.int
ow muc 1l ?"
d
~
him to Miss Ilferdon. It will confuHe he is ida,1-is
gl·,"1
"Au.rthiug."
kp!·epare
and able toHouses
buil-1 ofany:111
and
all
•
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UT
NAM'
~
;•• to see 11.u
~ toi.ret'·e1·
., il '·"
-rnds of buildi~1gs.
styles,
him. He won't know what to do, and
"Wm.\'t you"
(the voice was verv
""\Yoaldyongiveaprofessorship."
mills of all kinds, &c. Machinery set
Di,1.:field,
,liuine.
there'll be a deuce of a scene."
husky)--"wou't
yon answer for me?·• •
Ti1;, J)Pl.mliar light increased.
It was shafting hung, patterns made ancl all kind;
Manufnctnrer of
The chum compliPd and in a momeut
"Yeo," she said, in R voice clear as a lmt:st ll blaze.
of mill or shop work satisfactorily done. DOORS,SASH, WINDOW & DOORFRAMES,
had the reluctant Seymour by the arm. harp chord, .. I know he is.,,
"YPK."
All communications directed to •
The scene that followed must have been
Seymour wondered if his sense,; wen·
"Will yon give me thiR professorship,
3m 25
Kimball's Mills, Mexico, Me.
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1111111WIN DOWS.
·111
d es1re
· d . F or a mornPut gn-mg
· · a.way. He hardly knew what fol- f I 11nug
• t o you one you 1ove. ?"
GLEVELA
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--- want,·ct--for 11stpi·s
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.
. _ . hi~ life; writt<'n at
ti ie poor s t u d en t stoo( l before the I.Jelle. lowod. He meant
tei tts.k he t 1,1·~d
!' grny Pyes wPre now airly aflame.
<'1·',11 ll l l unng-room fnrnitnrP. Chamlw1
1t was not unlike
of the beg- if ~he didn't think her father wouhl he
h I• wa~
own born",
In~ cooJH-'ration
:UHi u_s-1Sets and ]~xt<>n,:ion T·tl)le'
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••• 1t}.•
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H
, nnd.-rntood.
l t fHe
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by the w1tl,
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Goo<lrich.
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gar al).d ti 1e prmcess.
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Eiliott had lJOt miscalcn- couldn't mnke the words come. He ]1;111 ••G rl, \\·hat do yon mean?" he shout- )l:~~~ l;~t~~i1:;.r,.\r~·~,~:late]
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ft' t
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eyes were
turned toward the couple and I eyes were blinded with tears. He folt
"That s!ie loved you all the time."
~Hlrk!'r.
All n('W
bPgi.mwrs
snc-cecrt
&
·1
_!'<'rmsfree,!lnel
_the
most liberal
ever g-rauflh:.
ott'ere<l.
a sm1 e went around.
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~av<>valuable time by_ ~Of!cling25cfo1·post 9 ge
kept constantly 011 hand, Rnd
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etc., on free outfit, wh)clt 111cl11cle~ large pro
ar O e 11 er 011 saw it, and her mg u O le semor party. He wanteJ to
11,ne was a ba~e ball match on the col- I ~pectns hook. Art ([lllf'kly: a flay at tlw start
O
cheeks flamed • Sl1e h a cl d"1vme
· d th e l·"iss
tl1e hem of h er garmen t • H e f e1t
, leg-P gronudi'<, ll!lt 1t
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TOMATO SoY.-One
peck ripe tomatoes, peeled, one quart of vinegar,
three and a half pounds of dark
brown sugar, one ounce whole cloves.
CONDUCTED
BYMRS.E.N. C.
Boil all together very slowly until
O:.ir lady readers who are interested
in it is rich and thick,
and reduced
this department are requested to contribute
This will keep
anything
they wish to communicate
to fully two-thirds.
others, and use our space to assist house- years, and get better with age, and is
keepers
to lighten
their
burdens
and
delicious with poultry, game and
make home pleasant.
meats.
CANNING

FOR

POTATO PuDDING.-Bruise
with a
wooden spoon, through a colander,
six or twelve medium-sized potatoes;
beat four eggs, mix with a pint of
good milk, stir in the potatoes,
six
oz. of sugar and the flavoring.
This
receipt is simple and economical, as
cold potatoes may be used.

WINTER,

the farm, and to dairy
particular.-American

products
in
Dairyman.

OHROMOS
TO ALL

A barren, cheerless highway,
a
!.,leak unornamented
homeskad
too
Owing to hard times everyoften indicates an improper early edbody wants to make a
ucation, and wrong notions in regard
to trees :ctnd flowers.
The rising
generation should be trained
to
know the importance of ornament on
the farm. No subject which could last as long as possible. I have
be taught in a district school could
bring equal returns in pleasure or
J.f!IS:I! 1/liB8 1/JiBIN~
profit with the elements of horticulDO IT.
ture.
The ornamenting of school
grounds unclertaken by some States is
a move in this direction.
If there i;;
not time in the school for horticulture and algebra. let us have the
profitable, and dispen'ie with the un- with every package of which
I give,
necessary.
A universal rudimentary
rnstruction
in horticulture
wo11ld
mean for the corning generation better health, more contented
families.
more love for the farm, better fruits
and ve,getables, more interest in the a. c·up and ::,ancer which l't'tail
t>venwhet·e for 75 tents. Tht>
school.

Barrel

Boston
&Maine
-!-

RAILROAD.

-!-

--TO--

of Flour

BOSTON
--VB

.. --

SCARBORO',
OLD
ORCHARD,
KENNEBUNK
&Wells
BEACHES.

Now is the time for housekeepers'
to lay in a supply of canned friut<; and
The Only Route by which cars are run
vegetables for next
winter's use.
through the l\laoufacturing
Cities of
\Vhile enjoying an abundance
of
SACO, BIDDJ<~FORD,
these things in their season, one is
SAL110N :FALLS, GREAT FALLS,
DOVER,
HAVERHILL,
apt to forget their scarcity in the winLA WREN CE and LOW ELL, to
ter time, and the summer will often
. b
IIIXTS.
BOSTON.
s 11p y without this provision
being
E gg s h e 11s c Iear -:ofl'ee as well as
Take
the
Rumford
Falls & Buckfield R.
made. . To be able to have a change Ith e ebbaa I·t se If.
R. trains leaving Canton at 4.45 and 9.45
occasionally from the usual winter
A. :M., arriving at the Gran,d Trunk station
. t t
.
b
vVhen soaking salt fish before cookin Portlaud in season to connect with trains
l11e o green peas, stnng
eans, poing add a little vinegar in the water;
leaving Portland
at 8.45 A. M. and 1. J 5
atoes and berries, is highly enjoyaand 6 P. ~1.
ble.
it improves the fish.
Don't waste your time securing
Whatever is to be canned, whethbread never bakes
er fruit or vegetables,must be cooked your breadpans;
By way of
pric~ of the powder is 50 cts.
sufficiently to be eaten, an<l must he as well in a bright tin. The best
Pot<'toes should be dug nearly as
boiling at the time it is put in the bread pans-if one can afford to have
Cup and Saucer Free.
oblong ones made soon as the tods have died down, no
jar.
Stand the jar in an empty pan them made-are
RAILROAD.
of
Russia
sheet
iron.
matter
wheth
they
are
intended
for
(so it can be easily moved when hot)
Trains leave Boston for Portland at 9 A.
Brass ornaments
may be cleaned marketing at once or to be put in the
M., 12.30, 3.30 and i P. M. Station in
near the kettle that contains the fruit.
I also have the
cellar.
If the' cellar is cool, dry and
Hay111arket Sy uare, Boston.
Dip a large towel into hot water, and by washing with rock al11m boiled t,>
D. J. FLANDERS,
dark,
they
will
keep
better
!here
than
wind around the jar.
After the jar a lye, in the proportion of an ounce to
Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt.
in
the
ground,
and
will
not
be
liable
is filled with fruit, thrust a knife to a pint; when dry they must be rub.lAS.
T. FURBER,
to be spoiled by too much wet weath6m6aug
the bottom, and by stirrin~ it around. bed with fine chamois.
General Supt.
er, as they woulc~ be in the field ; if with every two-ponnd bar of
the air bubbles will rise to the top.
A lady says that the best mdhod
the cellar i,; not of the right sort, it which is given a beautiful silHave the jar full, an~eal quickly.
she !ms ever tried to clean a brown,·er plated Napkin Hing. 2-5
Stand tl1e jar o;, the top end in a ed porcelain kettle is to boil pealed will be better tc sell the potatoes at
--AND-once, without regard to the prospects cents per bar.
cool place.
Leave it upside down potatoes in it, when the JJOrcelain
until it cools.
As the heat leaves will be nearly as white as when new. of better prices at a later date.
My stock of groccrier;:, canthe jar, the cover will loosen and
There is no better time to put ned goods, etc .. i:; cornplete and
must be secured occasi,rnally to renproduce up0n the market than when priC'e::;the lowt'r:-t.
der it perfectly air-tight.
it is in its best con<lition.
The far}CORNING
'l'RAIN.--Leaves
Canton 4Ai\;
The pint jar is well adapted to
Bnckfield
6.00; connecting
wirh G. T.
Best Tea in town for 50 cts. Rly.
mer who holds for l)etter prices
traius, arriving at Lewiston 8,30 A.
small families.
Fruit that is kept
usually loses more than he gains h_v
M .. Portland 8.35, Koston 1.15 P. M.
Communications
relating to experiences
air-tight will soon spoil when expos- tests
'l'RAIN.-Lea\'e
Canton 9.45
or experiments
upon the farm, and so doing, as the
1onodoz. of A.PASSENGER
regular dealer~
M.; BnckfiPld 10.20; conuecting with
to the air, and where only a small opinions 01, an_y matter of intere;:t to the
Eggs
in
exchange
for
goods.
usually f>Oforesee the future state of
G. T. Bly. trains arriving
at Lewiston
amount is u.;;ed, they will be found progressive farmer, are earnestly solicited.
l:l.05. Portla11d l:l.35, Bustou 5.10 P. M.
the market as to be rea,~y to buy at
RETCJHNlNG trains connect with trains
very convenient.
S. LIVERMORE.
a fair price if there is a prospect of
on G. T. Rly. leaving Portland
7.40 A.M.
The old rule for making preserYes
and 12.45 P.M.; Le\viston 8.55 A. }l. aud
A Iosco Bryant fenced two acres of the rise in price paying interests, JAMES
'\,V. BICKNELL
Prop'r.
1.40 P. M.
and jellies is a pound of sugar for his old orchard last spring a11<l turnstorage and ~hrinkage.
Stage Connections.
every pound of fruit or pint of juice. ed in five sows of the Yorkshire
At West )1i11ot for Hebrou
Academy:
It is a very inconsistent
rule, and
at Buckfield for West Sumner.
Clrnse·s
breed; he has carried them nothing
ltlills and Tt1rnPr: at Canton for Peru,
many have long since abandoned its but cold '"ater
to drink, and they
,.
DixfiPld, Mexico. Rumford Falls and the
use. The amount of sugar should
have got their own living all SumRANCELEY LAKES.
depend on the acid in the fruit.
mer with what apples have fallen off,
L. L. Lincoln, Sup' t.
Some fruit is so sour that ''pound
until about two \Vecks ago.
Since
Canton. June 23, 1884.
•
for pound" is necessary, but where
restores, with the gloss and freshness of
J
that time they have had thirty-four
youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich
there is little acid in fruit, so much
Warren
Ward,
brown color, or deep black, as may be desired.
pigs, and he feeds the whole number
sugar entirely destroys the rich flaBy its use light or red hair maybe darkened,
eight quarts of wheat bran per day.
thin hair thickened, and bal<luess often,
vor.
The pigs are looking well, and each
though not always, cured.
Preserves
and J·ellies should be
It checks falli11gof the hair, and stimusoyV knows her own and owns them.
and eYerything in tht~ millinery
lates a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It
kept secluded from the air, and in a
Doc.
prevents an<l cures scm•f and dandruff, and
department, at
dry place.
The should uot be place,]
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the
BLACK
K:-..OT
EASlLY
RE~IEDJED.
scalp. As a Ladies' Hair Dressing, the
so that the jars and glasses will come
VIGOR is unequalled; it contains neither oi\
vVe have had some experience
in contact with damp walls, as they
nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, and
silken in ,tppearance, and imparts a delicate,
imbibe the moisture both in damp- with this disease for the past fifty
agreeable, and lastiug 11erfume.
ness and taste.
To prevent mould. years, and know of no fruit tree mal)In. C. P. 131<
1c11EB writes from Kirby, 0.
,lnly 3, 1~2: •· I .n~t fa,J 111y hair con1n1enced
All
lay a brandied paper over the fruit ady that is so easily managed.
Ladies' Hose, ( noves, Summer
falling out, aud i II a ~ho1·t tilne J became
Breeder of A. J.C. C. Hegistcrecl
uearly bald. l us, d p:<rt of a bottle of
that is necessary is to keep watch
before tying clown.
Skirts, ete.,
Av ER'S HA11t \'1<;,,11. wlisch stopped the falling of the ha.i r. ;1 ud sta.rt.ed a new growth.
I
and cut it away on its first green aphave now a. fu;l ltt'.1·l
l1air growing vigorvVhy should we murmer at our lot pearance.
ously, aud am l'011\·!1iePd
that hut :for the
A~U SPAKTSH MERINO
SHEEP.
Do not wait for it to hense of your preparnt iou l sboul<l.have been
when all around us is so lovely and come black, and especially
do not
entirely bald."
grand.
Goel has made everything so fol!,)w the feeble directions
.T. W. BowEx, proprietor of the llfcArlhur
which
(Ohio) Enq1tii-er, S"'Y": ... \ YElt'S HAIR VIGOR
-TOlovely that we may enjoy all blessings some have published to examine and
is a most excellent preparation for the hair.
HEH,I~SI:IIR,E
PIGS
l speak of it from my own experience, Its
that ;o wise a Creator has given us. cut away once a year; although if use promotes the growth of new hair, and
m"'l<esit glossy and soft. The VIGOR is also
But we arc born of an evil nature that neglected a year it may not he too
a s11re cure for dandruff. Not within my
know ledge has the preparation ever failed
tempts u, to war against Him who late to take it Yigorously in hand.
to give entire satisfaction."
If
Also brei><ling rrom the cel,•brated HamblelllR. Axons FA11rnAIR~, leader of the
toni:rn mare, Lady \Vinflel<l, sire :Major Winso kindly cares for us. We are con- on small shoots or branches. c11tthem
celebrnted "Fairbairn Family" of Scottish
field; also the thoroughlired Kentucky mare,
Voca.1istR, writr:s from Boston, .11/ass.,.Peb. 6,
stantly looking 11pon the dark side. wholly away, hut on larger limbs
Ella Cooper, sire l\lood Chief. Three young
188U: "Ever since my hair began to give silho1·ses, well broken, from the above mares, 4,
very evidence of the change which fleeting
Black clouds arise before us. \Ve cut out and wash the limbs with pe5 ,in,l 6 years olcl, for sale at reasonable prices
time procnreth, l have used A YER'S HAIR
V1oon, and so have been able to maintain
KINDS AND
HERDSDALE FARM,
apprehend rnmc pending evil. lfwe troleum, kerosene and chloride of
au appearance of youthfulness-a matter of
Canton, :Ile.
Jyll
co11~iderable consequence to 1ninisterst orawould place our every care upon Hirn lime.· Any tree may be thus cur~d.
tors, "'ctors, au,l in fact every one who lives
iu the eyes of the public."
all would become sunshine and our if not alrt"ady infested vvith it. The
CI ...AIRVOY ANT.
lllns. 0. A. PP.ESCOTT, writing from 18Elm
lives would be all joy.
cut branches are of course to be burnat your own price.
St., Cltarlestown, Jfas.,,, April H, 1882, says:
rrn. A. L. PIERSON'S
"Two years ago about two-thirds of my hair
P. KILGORE.
ed. By taking it promptly
and in
came otf. It thinned very rapidly, and I was
fast growing baJd. Ou using A Y~;R'S HAIR
time the labor is almost nothing and
\'1G<rn
the falling stopped aJHIa 1iew growth
STEAMED CoR~ BREAD.- Two
cornrneuced and in about a month my head
A snre cure for all Fcurnlc We11k11csses.
My stoek of
the cure certain.
It is only when
,rns comple'tely cov~red with short hair. 1t
iududing
Prulapsns
Gteri or Falling of
cups of sour milk, one cup sweet
l1as continued. to grow, awl is now as good as
trees arc allowed to hecome covered
tlw Womb. Lencorrhea,
1rregular
and
before it fell. I regularly used but one bottle
milk, one egg, two-thirds cup of sugof the VIGOR,but uow use it occasionally as
P:tinfnl .\fonstnrntion.
Inflammation
and
with it that the only remedy is to
n llressing."
l71ceration of the womb. Ovarian troubar, one teaspoonful of salt, one-half
grub them up.-Purdy's
Fru/t Re,ve have hundreds of similar testimonials
les. Flooding and the consPqueut
Spinal
teaspoonful soda, one cup of graham porter.
to the efficacy of A YER'S HAIR VIGOR. It
weaknPsses.
lt is p,nticularly
adapter]
Eeetls but a trial to convince the m9st skepti•
r,o the CluwgP. of Life. and will, nuder all
flour, two cups of corn meal.
Steam
1s complete, and oft he best
cal of its value.
circ11mstances, act in harmo11 v with the
KILL
THE
WEEDS.
har<l in a two quart pan for three
quality.
laws that govern the fern,Lle s'i·stPm.
PREPARED
BY
If you have trouble with the qualiIt is prepared
according
to directions
hours, and then bake it for one hour.
Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,'Mass.
given throug!J 011c of the best 11Clairvoyty of your butter, just take down the
Sold by all Druggists.
ants in the world. Ev Pry bottlP thoronghCnocoLATE FILLING.-To
make
Nverything usually kept in ly magnetized.
old scythe from the old apple tree
All orders or inqnin;,s
chocolate filling for layer cake, whip and march out in to the pasture, and
:icldresscd to
a first-class millinery and fancy shonkl beE11nrA
0. HINES, Canton, l\fr.
the whites of three eggs stifi; stir in stay
goods store may be found here. Price
there
until
you have cut
7:-i c1:s.
2-1.i
1 1-t!f o• sugar and four
one cup anl l a 1 •
•
down every weed you can find.
ford Centre, Me.
chocolate.
. no weed known to botany
Abbie C. Bicknell.
ta• bl espoon f u Is" of grated
.
. d There 1s
Beat bard for two mrnutes and sp1 ea
rnisonahlt'.
for
bo:ird.
trn11$ient
Pri11ted at the TELEPHONE
Officp,
rp Stair,·
BLUE STORE,
b etween t h e Iaye1.s a ncl on top of t11 e that makes good milk ; they a1e the
Call at Burbank's for tin milk pans.
cake.
natural enemy of every product
of
W .. J. I( DJB.\LL.
Prop.
Canton, .Inly 16, 1884.
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upon proof, until blind and staggering they shall pass by their olcl party
friends in the blazen light of the X.
Y. Sun, unrecognized.
For I was
ahvays thus-a
friend of labor-the
honored chief of all tlie laboring
men.
1\fy constituents arc the descendants of the pilgrims, and are scattered among the Yineclad hills and citron gro1·es of all New England.
My boyhood was one long, happy
summer clay. I stole the neighbors'
watermelons and tied firecrackers on
the tail of the neighbors' clog, and all
day long was a circus and the cvcning a '·glorious fourth."
Last night as I was lnllecl to sleep
by the bright-eyed
German
girl's
song ''01-et' the Garden \Vall,"
a
Cle\·eL111clman entered rny room and
asker! to le,Hl my flock to his pasture
and share with him the spoils of
office ancl the p0or man's gains.
He
thought I did nut knovv what war
was, but my cheeks burnecl, I'll tell
you why. I thought what a glorious
thing it would be to leave the democratic party and again go on the war
path.
So I tole! this man to go soak
his he.ad, tip again the canteen, and
think no more of those old fusion
games and campaign tricks.
I spoke to-day in the convention.
I told them that the laborer had been
their frie11cl. noble and true, and I
lxgged
thnt in their party platform
they would promise to protect his
rights.
Ay, upon my very knees,
amid the tumult of that assembly, 1
plead the poor man's case;
but De.
mocrncy said let the laborer drop,
there are no nllble men but monopolists.
And so must you and so
must I die like clogs. Is freedom
dead? Is the old Jacksu1frm
spirit
frozen i11 your \·eins that you clo
crouch and cower like a belabored
hound beneath the party lash?
Ye stand here now like giants as
ye are, but to-mo1-ro,v some monopolist dude \1·ill pat yr t • broad slioulder. and expect to fill his till with
your hard-earned mite.
Oh. Democracy, Democracy! thou
hast bid me now to curse thee!
Thou hast given to that poor, timid
B11ffalo lad thy standard, and a~kecl
him to cope with muscles of iron and
a heart of steel. Thou hast placed
thy sword in the hand of a dwarf
and asked him to drive it through
plaited mail and links of rugged
brass, and warn1' 1t in the patriotic
blood of giant Blaine.
Hark!
hear ye yon rebels yelling
in their glee? 'Tis four and twenty
years since they tasted uffice, but
next Nov. with our aid. they expect
to again capture the trea;,ury.
If ye are slaves to party. then
stand here like fat oxen: but if ye are
men arise and follow me.
Strike
down this demon, monopoly
buy
CleYeland a ticket for the next Arctic exploration party, see his baggage
checked, then go to tbe republican
party of the people, for the people,
and by the people; and there do noble \\'Ork as did earnest men in 1860.
Hartford. Aug, 1 rth. 188-j..
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BY H. S. ALLEY.

It had

been a day of triumph :'It
Chicago.
Cleveland,
winning
by
six-hundred
,·ictorious eagles, had
amused the spectators with the f'hout
and hurrah of the co1wention to an
extent hirbeto unknown even in this
luxurious city. A large number of
laborers from the smaller towns, takina advantaae of the low railroad
""
0
fare, were in the city, watching the
conflict in the delegation,
listcr,ing
to the re..tcling of the infirm. deceptive,
conflicting
platform,
and
,·iewing the bogus reformer l\lorrison.
The shout of revelry had died
a,,·ay; the roar of the lion had ceased; the last loiterer had gone to the
champagne counter and the lights in
the palace of the victor v.ere extinguished.
The monopolist
bulls in
in the democratic
menagerie haJ
gone to rest; the \Vall St. beilrS at
the democratic stockyard had taken
off their political armor and gone to
bed for the night.
The moon, piercing the tissue of some fleecy clouds.
tipped the beautiful
waler of the
lake ·with a wa\·y, tremulous light.
The monopolist
dude 1110\·ed on
his homeward
way, save when the
sidewalk sprung up to his embrace
and the occasional lamp-post stepped
boldly up to dispute his way.
No sound was heard Sa\·e the satisfied smack of thirsty lips, telling
the etory of the fine flavored "Medford', just tipped, then all was still as
the breast when the spirit has departeel.
In the committee room at headquarters a little band of Greenbackers were assembled.
The foam of
debate yet lingering on their lips, the
scowl of defeat which sat upon their
brows, and the tired look on their
profiles, indicated that it had been a
hot day for them in the convention.
Silence-profound,
ominous,
awestriking-prevailed,
when B. F.
Butler stepped forth and thus addressed them :
JI.fr. Chairman and Gentlemen:Ye call me chief, and ye do well to
call him chief who in twenty years
has stood in political conv(;ntions on
every shade of party platform the inYentive genius of man could furnish,
and nevt:r until now was floored.
I
do not say this in a boastful spirit, but simply to show that I am capable of digesting and comprehending
anything but the incomprehensible.
If this man Cleveland
among you
dare face Blaine in this political fight,
with such au instrument, let him 6 0
on, and Blaine shall scatter him
throughout the length and breadth of
this glorious republic in such a manner as to excite pity in the hearts ot
those wronged
and insulted Buffalo
girls, and they shall sweep him up
in their aprons with their piano-duster~, and bear him home in girlish
triumph.
If there be three in all this
convention who can say that ever in
public service or private life Blaine's
actions have belied my tongue, let
them come forth to prove it, and I
will bring before their startled gaze
such volume of testimony, heap proof

is the lcg·itimate aim of advertisements
hut enables the reader to see "vl10 are
really alive and energetic men in any
line of business, and by keeping them
constantlv in mind, the reader of papers can ;void the old fogy tradesman
whose greatest mistake in li~e was
not gettiug buried 25 years ago.
Dead men don't advertise."
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Where has he gone, whom we call dead,
And lost to mortal dew;
Does he sleep within the silent tomb?
The loved, the lost, the true.
Does he sleep in peaceful slumber,
Unmindful of the way
That other ones have gone who wait
The resurection day?
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\Vhere has he gone, our dearest one'
Or is there naught to know
Beyond this life of pain and death,
This life of ca1·e and woe?
O, it ,rnuld bitter be, and sad to think
Beyond the cruel grave
There is no life. no other hope,
No Heaven tl;at we craYe.
Whpre has he gone, 0, where? we ask,
And look to God a bcn·e
With pitiful sorrow in our heart,,
And reverential lo,·e.
For sure there is a God on high,
A Heavenly home, and fair,
A lo,·elv land bevond the sea,
No g1·ief nor parting there.
Where has he gone? our dear lost one
Whose form we see no more;
Has he gone to a beautiful land at>o,·e,
On the far-oft'shining
shore?
There 'tis so beautiful and fair
[t lulls us to forget
The yearning hearts we\·e left behind.
The last sad hours we met.
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which he is anxious to sell at very low prices.

A good set for

$15.00.

\Vhere has he gon~? we cannot knuw,
\Ve trust the "8ye and Bye,"
The Shepherd kind will lead us home,
To dwell b,•yond the sky.
Tr.ere we shall find what here we',·e lo~t,
Our dear ones passed away,
And meet them in that heautiful land,
In the glad and Heavenly day.
A. P.H.
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rule that in these days of universal
¼
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Send for our new illustrated campaign
Canton. Feb'y. 11th 1884.
5tf
\·ertise either has nothing for sale
circular before ordering Fla~s, Torches or
Uniforms.
G. W. Simmons & Co.
which will bear talking about, or he
0. F. TAYLOR,
35
32 to 44 North St., Boston, Mass.
is so old fogyish in his method of busPocket Makers,
Basters,
iness and he has got so far behind Sleeve 1\lakers, etc., to work in
1
the times that he will never catch up. our new coat shop.
Teacher of Vocal Music.
There is no surer sign of snap and
,T. A. BucKN A:'.11 &Co.
CANTON
ME
energy in a business man or firm
Also agent for the Stanley Organ. '.fhis
Mechanic Falls. in~trume11t
Office
and
Stable
next
to
Hotel
Swasey.
5t29
surpasses any other I kuow
than liberal advertising.
In the store
of, in qu:-i.lity and brilliancy of tone.
W'. I-I. I-I. "W"ashhur:n,
HUTCHINS,
or ware rooms of a large advertiser.
Those wi~hi11g to buy will do well to call
a11il
f'Xamine
bPfore
p11rehasing
elsewhere
the purchaser finds the latest styles,
HARNESS MAKE
And Carriage Trimmer,
the best material, the most approved
PRINTEDBILL HEADS)
Robes cf Linings o..f all kinds.
patterns, the most reliable goods and Dealer in Robe-s, \Vhips, Blank
~A
specialty of polished ancl cloth
LIVERMORE
FALLS,
ME.
$3 per 1000, $2 per 500.
the most advanced business methods. Jiepairing promptly executed. Pri
covered work.
as thP- highest.
Please call am
CANTON
MAINE.
Advertising pays, not only in the
1Get them at Telephone Office.
Glass Fruit Jars at H. H, Burba
matter of attracting customers, which
Apples, 10 cts. can; at J. "\V.Bicknell's.
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